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PARADE FOR THE SHAH Largest Power Plant n Arizona are gold, silver, copper, private. 69 national and 11 pre-Ica- d
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TOBACCO GROWERS
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JOE BRYANT'S
WAREHOUSES

T; of tlso largest and Best Lilil"! Wart limiscs in

Morristown, Tcnn.

Joe I5r.ttit Assures You of Higher Prices and

Satisfaction.

For
Baskets, Floor Spate or Further Details

Contact

Paul W. Ferguson
Koute 1, Clyde, N. C.
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steam-electri- c generating plant to be Dum ai uoiasooro o, u,e ta.o-lin-
Architect s drawing of the new

l'ower & Light CompanN. C.roun.lhreaking for the 100,000 horsepower station, with ultimate

capaciiv of 400.000 horsepow. . is to take place Friday. December 2nd, when Goldstar.) celebrates
oroduclion by mid-195- and initially will he capable;., ,,,,,. iv,v" ti. nl:n.i is scheduled for

AP ewsfeatures
There are so many reasons for

having a Chris'mas party. You
can make it a Christmas Eve
partv when festivities begin late,
whin carols are in order and
bacon anil eggs are served just be-- j
fore t lie guests go home. Or you
can plan a mid-da- y Christmas
parly or a party on Christmas
night. It is up to you.

Your invitation to the party can
be cut nut of red mat paper that
measures 12 by 3''2 inches. It is
folded in half to form a booklet
and the cover is pasted with a few
attractive Christmas seals. Inside
past. scattered snowflakes cut out
from lace paper doilies. Leave
loom to write your invitation and
use white or green ink if you
want to be effective.

II your guests are to sit at the
table and be served a repast, you
can make delightful place mats
out of dark green mat paper.
Make a pattern of a large, full
Christmas tree roughly 16 inches
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Coon And Possum

NEW YORK'S official host, Grover Whalen (right),
Johammed Riza Pahlevi, waves hand to spectators
, the parade's route. The young ruler came to Amer-milita- ry

preparedness in his country. (Internationa!)

r
?ole one must The sun rotates iaster at tin
fthe southern
1 equator than at the poles.

MF Nil PROBLEM SOLVED

CiAHDNEH, Mass. CI Hubert
Top

silxer
and secure with spool wire,
the Iree with a tiny gold or
Christmas ball. Fasten anoi her Wet more solved a temporary eat

I

ing problem cheaply when he shot
a d black bear. Not only
did be get his meat for nothing
but he was eligible for a bounty
paid in New Hampshire, xvhir-.- ' tne
bear was killed.

white crepe-pape- r ruffle at the o.ise

of the tree trunk. Then put tree'
trunk through the open center of

a roll of white crepe-pape- r stream- -

crs which serves as the base for
the tree. Trim streamer roll withj

Hunts In National

Forests Are Given
Coon and possum hunting in the

Pisgah National Game l'l esei xe

and the Santeetlah, Fires Creek.
and Standing Indian Wildlife Area-i-

Nantahala National Forest will
partner tie the bracelet on her
wrist. Appoint one person to serve
as Master." His be permitted this year, according

llY AND CLEANLINESS
I

Special
prdcr now, wc will vacuum dean your furnace,

4ney base, all the hot and cold air pipes iuclud- -

job is to keep turning off the radio ,Q c,yd e P. Patton. Executive Di

narrow green riooon. i ie i.i a

lovely full bow.
Most parties are as good as their

games. Here aie two game sug-

gestions for your Yule party:
Christmas Qui. . Give each

guest a pencil and paper. Tell
everyone that you are going to

quote a line from each of ten fam-

ous Christmas songs or carols.
They are to identify the song or

cartil by its correct title. For ex-

ample you might quote: "Laughing
all the xvay." This should be asso-

ciated with 'Mingle Hells " Another
line might be ".lust like the one I

rector of the North Carolina Wild-

life Commission.
Ten nights, of hunting, from De-

cember 12-2- will be permilted in

the Pisgah National Game Pre-

serve, and ten night of hunting,
from December in the Nanla
hala areas. In the Daniel Hoom

area of Pisgah National Forest.

MR. FARMER . . .

Be Sure Your

MILK BARN

CHICKEN HOUSES
AND ALL BUILDINGS ARE BUILT OF OUR

QUALITY BLOCK

Ask the man tba v.ns used ur BLOCK . . ind you

will buy a Western Carolina product.

All Sizes Of Concrete Pipe
See your contractor or material dealer or call us collect.

DIAL

Concrete Products Co.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

or phonograph ai irregular imei-val- s

without letting the dancing
couples know exactly when. Each
lime the music stops the couples

are supposed to stop dancing ins-

tantly. The girl whose bracelet
jingles the longest after the music
stops is eliminated along W'ith her
partner. The prize is awarded to

the l.isl couple left the couple
xxilh the best jingle control.

AI every Christmas party there
should be gifts. Naturally a teen-

age purse doesn't allow for lux

wide at the broadest part and 12

inches high. Trace outline on
green mat stock and cut out from
the doilies and little red dot seals
that give the appearance of Christ-
mas tree balls.

Little cone trees make wonder-

ful centerpieces for table or buffet.
Y'oti roll a piece of red mat stock
into a cone about 9 inches high
i Tout of them make a trec.t Fas-

ten with paper clips. Then take a

s piare doily and cut it into
four quarters. Around the outer
edges, paste a narrow white
paper ruffle. Then, holding the
trimmed doily quarter like a top.
paste it over cone. Four of hi st

vill make the main part of the
fee.

The trunk is made by taking 4

pieces of spool wire, each 13 inches
long. Hold them together with one
wire held inch above the other
three. Wrap the wires with red
crepe paper l form the Iree trunk
Fa-Je- narrow tips of the 4 led
cones about inch from the top

of the tree trunk. To bide the
place where the 4 cones are past

hunting will be allowed only mi$7.50 CASH used to know winch comes iroui
"White Christm: s." Still another
one might be "AH is bright" from
"Silent Night;" or pick a not

well known hymn to stump
who has the

ccived while this special lasts wc will clean and

iarfie all motors, relays and controls or your

iyslem.

J .'r;..il,l Workmen

exports. The person
correct answersgreatest number of

ury items. A good idea is a Christ-

mas Santa pack .Mom's laundry
hag will serve the purpose! chock
full of little inexpensive items,

the boys can bring presents for
girls and I he girls can bring gifts

for the boys. Make it a grab bag

lor Yule fun.

December 19-2- 3.

Special permils to hunt in he

Pisgah Preserve will cost $5.00 lor
a party of from one to live hinders.
In all other areas special permits
will cost $1.00 per hunler with no

limit on the size of the pip'ty.
Hag limits on all bunls are one

raccoon per hunter per day. with
an unlimited number of opposiinr-allowe-

in the bag. Permils and
general information will be avail
able at checking stations in the
areas opened to raccon and oppos-un- i

hunting.

Jne liy EiXpei icnccu ami i....., gets a prize.
JiiiRle Bells Dance . . Give each

girl a bracelet of jingle helK
String five or six merry little silv-

er iinule bells on a piece of nar3ERS ELECTRIC CO.
long enough
waist. Before

row red ribbon just
to Co around a girl's c55FRONK 401 ed to the trunk at the top, add a

have each girl s
white crepe paper ruffle the dance beginsnarrow II II !
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